SCHOOL CALENDAR

August
Tue 5 Tuesday Treats Grades 3&4
Fri 8 Bookworm for 2015 Preps: 2-3pm
Tue 12 Grade 1 & 2 Excursion - Healesville Sanctuary
Wed 13 Grade 5 & 6 Excursion - Melbourne Immigration Museum
Thu 14 Grade 5 visit to Lilydale High School
Fri 15 Bookworm for 2015 Preps: 2-3pm
18-29 National Literacy and Numeracy Week
Wed 20 Grade 3 / 4 Hoop time
Fri 22 Bookworm for 2015 Preps: 2-3pm
Sun 24 Working Bee, 2pm to 5pm
Tue 26 Grade 3 & 4 Excursion - Melbourne’s Tall Ships
Fri 29 Bookworm for 2015 Preps: 2-3pm

September
2-5 Grade 5 Camp Coonawarra
Thu 4 Fathers Day Stall
15-16 Grade 3, Camp Oasis
Fri 19 Jump Off Day - jump rope for heart
Fri 19 Last day of school, 2.30pm finish

October
27-29 Grade 4 Camp Phillip Island

2015 School Photos
Mon 2 March - All School Photos

Other
Recess: 11.00am to 11.30am
Lunch hour: 1.30pm to 2.30pm
Uniform Shop: Wednesdays, 2.45pm to 3.30pm
Canteen Lunch orders to be in by 9am Wednesday and Friday

2014 Term Dates
Term 3 - 14 July to 19 September
Term 4 - 6 October to 19 December

Message from the Principal

Hi Everybody,

Thank you to the families who have returned the Parent Opinion Survey. Can I ask families yet to complete the survey to do so no later than Friday 5th August. Thank you.

Hootime
Well done to our year 5 Hootime teams who had a great day on Friday. Thanks to the parents and year 6s who coached the teams. Read the results in ‘Sports Shorts’ later in the newsletter.

Lest We Forget
Today our choir attended a short ceremony at the town centre to commemorate 100 years since the beginning of World War 1. This is the first of a series of events that will roll out over the next four years. Our choir sang the National Anthem and then listened as students from Billanook PS spoke. The ceremony was organised by the Lilydale RSL.

Jump Rope
It is terrific to see children of all ages giving it a go and trying to master the next skill. From developing a smooth forward skip, to backwards, double unders and now a left and right pretzel... the challenge is always there. The combinations of two children and one rope has also brought out their creativity.

Whether the children are able to gather sponsors or not, skipping as a fun thing to do has hit Montrose in a grand way.

Choir to perform at Assembly
This Friday the choir will perform a couple of songs at assembly. It is a great opportunity to showcase their skills and celebrate all the conscientious practice they have put in.

Your story is important to us
Were you born overseas? Were your parents? Your experiences are worth sharing. Our year 5 and 6 students are studying Migration and would love to hear from you. We are very flexible in terms of making ourselves available at a time that suits you. Contact Alana Newbegin on 9728 2203 for more information.

Neil Pollard
Thank you Julia Griffin and Nicky Thomas for your help in the canteen on Friday and Kylie Sheperd for helping on Wednesday. This week’s helpers are Amy Polglaze for Wednesday 6 August and Sara Koblar, Rachel Cooke and Janet Morrison for Friday 8 August.

**PLEASE REMEMBER:**
**Tomato Sauce:** will now cost 20c and come in an individual squeeze-on sachet.

Next week’s soup for Wednesday 13 August is Heinz Big Red Tomato soup.

Alison

---

**Heinz Big Red Tomato Soup** (**& dinner roll**) 13 August

Name: ...........................................................................................................

Grade: ...........................................................................................................

$3.50 encl.

*Please return to the office by 3.30pm Tuesday*
Workers of the Week

Henry P  PC  Audrey M  1C  Jayden McB  2N  Courtney D  5C
Finn A  PH  Blake D  1M  Will B  3/4B  Taylah J  5H
Angus H  PH  Lily H  1M  Jacob C  3/4B  Harry M  5H
Olivia O'R  PK  River A  1R  Ruby E  3/4B  Sarah M  5H
Carly H  PS  Oliver C  1R  Emily M  3/4B  Harry N  5H
Charlotte V  PS  Austin G  1R  Elle B  3/4S  Amelie C  5N
Max C  1A  Riley S  1R  Matt C  3/4S  Jessie G  6F
Alex H  1A  Tayvon A  2G  Olivia E  3/4Y  Summer T  6F
Alex M  1A  Gabrielle B  2G  James G  3/4Y  Georgie P  6N
Cooper A  1C  Josh G  2G  Dylan O  3/4Y  Matt P  6N
Lily C  1C  

Sport Star: Chloe P WOW: Hayley P, BJ T, Summer H


Panda Award: Rhiann G 6F

Drama: Toby O’R, Abbey W

Music: Hayden G PK

Value of the Week

Courage

Isabelle A  PC  Lilly M  3/4B
Lokie J  PH  Bianca G  3/4S
Chloe P  PK  Rosalee C  3/4V
Nate B  PS  James G  3/4Y
Riley K  1A  Saxon J  5C
Thomas B  1C  Taj S  5H
Lola G  1M  Harry P  5N
Codi H  1R  Ethan M  6F
BJ T  2G  Alex G  6N
Trysten R  2N  Taylah A  6P

Value of the Week: Creativity

You are a unique being. Nobody has been born who is exactly like you or who has your special combination of talents and gifts. Creativity is the way you use your gifts to bring new things into being. It is making new music, art, having new ideas, creating inventions, dance, solving problems in new ways; it is a process of discovery.

Creativity is sharing your gifts and talents with others.
LIBRARY LINKS

COMING SOON!
“Connect with reading!”

Children’s Book Week
and
National Literacy & Numeracy Week
18-29 August 2014

- Competitions in the library - ‘Connect the clues with the books’ & ‘Guess how many connectors.’

- ‘Connect with a Book Character’ dress-up day, Tuesday 19 Aug

- "It’s a mad world" performance for all grades, Thur. 21 Aug

- Come and see all the Award-winning books - do you agree with the judges?

Let’s celebrate Children’s Book Week with a bit of fun!

Come dressed as a book character!

Tuesday 19th August 2014

Parade on the basketball courts (parade cancelled if raining)
GRADE 5 HOOPTIME
Congratulations to the Grade 5 students who all participated in the Hoop Time Basketball Competition last Friday at Kilsyth Basketball Stadium. Students had been practising their skills during P.E. lessons, Sport and training sessions with their specific coach. In a Grade 5-6 competition it can be difficult against taller opponents but it was great to see our students trying hard, working as part of a team and having fun.

Congratulations to the Montrose Mavericks and Montrose Marlins who will now progress through to the Regional finals in Term 4.

A huge thank you to all of the parents and teachers who coached/scored for the 9 teams on the day. Without your support the day wouldn’t have been such a success!

Next Hoop Time day is the Grade 3-4’s on Wednesday August 20th at the Maroondah Basketball Stadium.

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART
Students are currently learning about skipping and will participate in a ‘Jump Off Day’ on the last day of the term. Sponsorship forms will be going home this week and we encourage students to get involved and start skipping! Skipping is a fantastic way of keeping fit and healthy!

Miss Knell

SPORT STAR OF THE WEEK
Name: Chloe P Grade: Prep K
Nomination reason: For trying her best to learn how to skip and having a great attitude in P.E. lessons
What’s the most important thing about sport? Having fun
My favourite sport is: Soccer
My favourite thing about P.E. lessons: Learning to skip
My favourite football team: Collingwood
My sporting hero: Dane Swan
At lunchtime I like to: Play on the monkey bars and skip
The best thing about school is: Everything
My favourite food: Party Pies
When I grow up I want to be: An artist
Our YCDI Key for Success this term has is CONFIDENCE. The habits of mind for the CONFIDENCE key to success are: Accepting Myself, Being Independent and Taking Risks.
The Junior and Senior Confidence, You Can Do It award winners for the third week of Term 3 are:

This Prep student started the year with a quiet manner and was hesitant to share his thoughts. However, throughout Term 2 and the start of Term 3, he made it his goal to develop his confidence at school. He is showing much more confidence to share his ideas, have a go at new activities and answer questions in class discussions. He is reading aloud with more volume in reading groups and discusses his ideas about the book with more gusto! I was especially proud of his recent sensory talk where he used this growing confidence to explain the items he brought in for each of our five senses. His confidence grew stronger with each new item. Congratulations Oliver W, I am so proud of all you have achieved!

This award goes to someone in 3-4VW, who’s confidence in her own abilities has grown as the year has progressed. She has demonstrated the following -
C is for having the Courage to give it a go
O is for the way she has Organised herself to complete her work
N is for her ‘Never give up’ approach
F is for the Fabulous work she is producing.
I is for her ‘I Can Do It’ approach.
D is for making confident Decisions
E is for her positive Energy
N is for her Noticeable increase in confidence.
C is for the Confidence she has shown to start tasks independently.
E is for the Extra work she engages in at home
Which altogether represents her CONFIDENCE.
Congratulations Alex G-K

Here’s what Alex and Oliver had to say about receiving their awards:

Senior YCDI Student of the Week:
Alex G-K. from 3/4VW

Why do you think you got the award? For being confident in my school work.
What could you change? Make myself fly.
My hero? Mum and Dad.
When we grow up we want to be: A Doctor.

Junior YCDI Student of the Week:
Oliver Walles. from PC

Why do you think you got the award? I was confident.
What could you change? Make a school made of chocolate.
My hero? My Dad.
When we grow up we want to be: A footy Player.

From Your YCDI Leaders
Every Friday in August
From August 1st - 29th
2:00-3:00pm
in our Early Learning Centre

All children due to commence school in 2015 are welcome to attend our Bookworm sessions. These sessions include activities such as story reading, craft, songs, Maths, Brain Gym, technology and play.

Visit our website or Facebook page for further details.
Montrose Primary School - Leith Rd Montrose VIC 3765
Ph. 9728 2203 www.montroseps.vic.edu.au
Week Four – Term Three

LEST WE FORGET 1914 - 1918

This Monday marks the 100th Anniversary of the beginning of World War One on 6th August 1914. As many of you know, celebrations are being held across the world for the next four years. In our bid to remember, we will dedicate a day, each day to a soldier lost during this war. Their name will take pride as the head of our whiteboard in OSHC, with a different name every day for the next four years. Lest We Forget - Mary

Buddy Leaders Announcement

Last week in the school assembly, I had the pleasure to officially announcing the names of our Buddy Leaders to the whole of the school and award them with Camp Australia’s Leader of the Week awards. So again, congratulations to Taylah, Rebekah, Jake (who was at Grade 5 Hoop Time), Aaron and Natalie. – Mary

Premiers Reading Challenge

Don’t forget the Challenge finishes at the end of the month. Make sure to get your reading in and hand in your forms!
GOODS AND SERVICES

ADVERTISING MATERIAL INCLUDED WITH NEWSLETTER
The Department of Education & Early Childhood Development does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education & Early Childhood Development for accuracy of information contained in the advertisements to claims made by them.
2014 Spring Season Competition

Currently recruiting players for all age groups


Seniors: Open (1996+)

* player must turn 6 within the season to be eligible

Season runs from 11th October to 13th December
Registrations close Saturday 9th August 2014

Please contact Mignon Harrington: 9728-1168
or visit our website for further information

www.montrosenetballclub.sportingpulse.net

Now offering weekly Flow Yoga classes in Montrose!

Benefits of Yoga practice:

- Physical strength, conditioning and toning - looking better
- General calmness and wellbeing - feeling better
- Clarity and reduction of mind chatter - thinking better.

When: Wednesday 8-9pm Power Flow / Friday 10.30-11.30am Slow Flow / Friday 6.30 – 7.30pm
Power Flow

**Timetable Subject to change please check FB page below**

Where: Montrose Uniting Church, Cnr Gratten Rd and Canterbury Rd Montrose

How much: $12 per session

For more information, visit: www.facebook.com/purebeingyoga or email Kylie at purebeingyoga@hotmail.com

“I aim to guide each student through a flow class, giving options for postures at each level of fitness and strength. At the same time we sweat and have a few laughs.”
Montrose Football Club Presents
2014 AFL International Cup
SATURDAY AUGUST 16TH 2014
☆☆☆☆ SPECIAL EVENT ☆☆☆☆

Commencing at 12:00 noon
USA vs. New Zealand
Following at 2:30pm
EFL Division 1 Seniors Game:

MONTROSE Vs. BLACKBURN
Gates open at 8:00am
Under 19's start 8:30am - Reserves start 10:30am

You are invited to support Irabina raise funds for essential programs and services for toddlers to adolescents with autism and their families at the...

IRABINA AFL GRAND FINAL CHARITY LUNCHEON
Thursday 25th September 2014 - 12:30pm to 3:30pm
Kanallya Centre, Mines Road, Ringwood VIC

TICKETS:
- Individual Tickets $120 each
- Table for 10 $1,100 per table

WHAT'S INCLUDED:
- Great Lunch & Drinks
- Games and Prizes
- Live Auction & Guest Speakers

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
- Presenting Sponsor $2,500
- Corporate Table Sponsor $1,500

Book online at www.irabina.com
See Sponsorship Opportunities for more information.
EXTENSIVE RESEARCH SUGGESTS THAT .......

LEARNING MUSIC IMPROVES CONCENTRATION

YOUR CHILD DESERVES THIS CHANCE

Enrol NOW in ..............
PIANO ON KEYBOARD LESSONS
$16.00 per half hour lesson

* Convenient – in school time
* Inexpensive
* Learn with Friends (max 3 per group)
* All equipment provided
* INDIVIDUAL tuition

ONE FREE LESSON
IF YOU ENROL NOW
Phone 9761 9058
TRIVIA NIGHT

Presented by Montrose Pre-School

Saturday 13th September

Doors open at 7pm Show starts at 7.30pm sharp

Venue: Montrose Primary School Hall
Parking available in Burley Street

Prizes Games Silent Auction Raffle Lucky Door Prize

Tickets: $15 per head
See table allocation form at sign in stand
Limit 10 per table

Tickets on sale now!

Bring nibbles & drinks for your table
18+ event - Alcohol Permitted
Supper available

It’ll be a hoot!

For enquiries please contact the fundraising team
Danni 0407 090 288 & Mandy 0411 637 836
Winter Wednesday's Canteen Menu 2014
Terms 2 & 3

Please place correct money in paper bag/lunch wallet with your child's name, grade and order on the front.
Please include 20c if you do not have a lunch bag and we will provide one for you.
Snacks and drinks will also be for sale at play times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>homemade and served with dinner roll</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soup flavour of the week will be advertised in the newsletter the week before.**

All soups need to be pre-ordered. Please fill out an order form and hand into the office by 3.30pm Tuesday.
Forms will come home with your child Monday night or can be found in the newsletter or at the office.
If extra food is ordered this can be done with the soup order on a paper bag/lunch wallet or include 20c for a bag.
All other orders that do not include soup can be handed in as usual on Wednesday morning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot Food</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser Pie</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Meat Pie</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Cobbett</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mexican Wrap** (sweet chilli chicken tender wrapped in a tortilla with cheese, avocado, tomato, lettuce)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jaffles</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baked bean</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Cheese &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheese**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snacks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple slinky</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple from home slinky</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit cubes – strawb/apricot</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Fruit – apple or apricot</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Wheats/Wild Berry Bites</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Anzac</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piranha Vegie Chips bbq/s&amp;v/honey soy</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakatas Rice Crackers bbq/chick</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn (butter/salt&amp;vin/cheese)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisin Toast (buttered)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Fruit Muffins</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choc Chip Cookie</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam Drop/Honey Butterfly (allergy friendly)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drinks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drinks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Just Juice – orange or paradise punch</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Milk – choc or strawb</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Good Chocolate Milk (250ml)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frozen Snacks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drinks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Circle Fruit tubes</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moosies Milk Freeze (choc/strawb/blue)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulla Fruit and Yogurt stick</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Juice cups (apple/pineapple)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Pineapple Rings (counter sale only)</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fresh Fruit Bowl**

Fresh fruit in season sold over the counter
**Friday Canteen Menu 2014**

Please place correct money in a paper bag / lunch wallet with your child’s name, grade and order on the front. Please include 20c if you do not have a lunch bag and we will provide one for you.

Snacks and drinks will also be sold over the counter at play times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandwiches/Rolls Rolls EXTRA 30c</th>
<th>Jaffles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad (tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, lettuce) 3.50</td>
<td>Baked bean 2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham/Chicken (add 20c per salad item) 2.70</td>
<td>Cheese 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna (plain or tomato, onion flavour) 2.70</td>
<td>Cheese and tomato 2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Lettuce 3.00</td>
<td>Ham and cheese 3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite / Cheese 2.00</td>
<td>Ham, cheese and tomato 3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite and Cheese 2.40</td>
<td>Tuna (plain/tomato and cheese 3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salad Box BYO fork please</strong></td>
<td>Chicken and cheese 3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg salad (lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot) 3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese salad 3.50</td>
<td><strong>Wraps</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken salad 3.50</td>
<td>½ wraps available 2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham salad 3.50</td>
<td>Tuna, cheese and salad 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna salad (plain/tomato, onion flavour) 3.50</td>
<td>Ham, cheese and salad 4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extras for above items: mayonnaise on request (no charge) or Add:**
Salad item – 20c, cheese – 40c, avocado – 50c, tortilla chips – 1.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sushi Rolls</th>
<th>Fresh Fruit Salad (ONLY TERMS 1&amp;4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teriyaki chicken and cucumber 2.80</td>
<td>(melons, kiwi, strawbs, grapes etc) 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna and avocado 2.80</td>
<td><strong>ADD</strong> scoop of vanilla yoghurt 0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy sauce 0.10</td>
<td><strong>Fresh Fruit Bowl</strong> – pieces of fruit in season sold over the counter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot Food</th>
<th>Snacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser Pie (Mrs Mac’s light) 3.50</td>
<td>Apple slinky 0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Meat Pie (Mrs Mac’s good eating) 1.50</td>
<td>Apple from home made into slinky 0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza – Hawaiian 3.00</td>
<td>Fruit cubes – strawberry or apricot 0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Margarita 3.00</td>
<td>Mini Wheats/Wild Berry Bites 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll (Mrs Mac’s good eating) 2.80</td>
<td>Dried fruit – apple or apricot 0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni Cheese 3.20</td>
<td>Piranha Vegie chips – bbq cheese/S&amp;V/honey soy 1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice 3.50</td>
<td>Popcorn - butter, S&amp;V, cheese 1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot roast chicken and gravy roll 3.20</td>
<td>Sakatas Rice Crackers bbq/chicken 0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(long white roll – cheese extra 40c)</td>
<td>Homemade Anzacs 0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn cobbett 1.00</td>
<td>Buttered Raisin toast 0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drinks</th>
<th>Frozen Snacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Just Juice (200ml)</td>
<td>Golden Circle 99% fruit tube 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- orange/paradise punch 1.50</td>
<td>Moosies Milk Freeze (all flavours) 1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Milk (250ml)</td>
<td>Bulla Fruit and Yoghurt stick 1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- chocolate/strawberry 1.80</td>
<td>Frozen Juice cups (pineapple/apple) 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Good Soy Chocolate Milk (250ml) 2.00</td>
<td>Frozen pineapple rings (counter sale only) 0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue: February 2014**

**PTO**
What to do when your child is absent from school

Why do I need to contact the school?
- The school has legal obligations to keep up to date data on absences and reasons for absence, for every child.
- Absenteeism has a negative impact on learning and needs monitoring
- Maintaining a close partnership with families allows the school to provide support where needed.

What action is required if your child is going to be absent?
Please make contact with the school either on the morning of the absence or prior to the absence by one of the following methods.

Phone the school on 9728-2203 between 8:15-9:15am

OR

Email the school with the required information on
montrose.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

OR

Stop by the office if you are up at the school and let us know.

(If one of the above actions is taken a note is NOT required.)

What information does the school need to know?
1. Your child’s name 2. Reason for absence 3. Date/s of absence

Please place the above contact information in an accessible location at home.

What happens if I forget to make contact?
On most days the school will make phone contact with you on the morning of your child’s absence. The positive feedback from families on this follow up has been appreciated.

Thanks...
We would like to thank our families for their support in making contact, as very few calls are required on a daily basis from the school and our understanding of the reason for your child’s absence is known. Any queries contact: Mrs Kylie Fisher